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BOOK SHELF 

Runaway Nun 
By SISTEH MARGARET TEBESA. 

Nazareth College 

Mwy Ward, by Mary Oliver, I.B.V.M. Sheed '59. Introduction 
& Epilogue by JWalsle Ward. 229 pp. 

Iter Institute, (or now she could 
seek aid ot family friends and 
could turn Romeward. 

Mother Oliver's story is stud
ded with the pedigrees and per-
(ormances of Mary's devoted 
friends and enemies of these 
years. Devoted enemies, Catho-j 

""he founder and leader of the 
"English ladies" (as Catholics 
called? them-) or "Jesaitesses"j 
(as others called them) left 
England in the stormy days of! 
1606, when she was just twenty-! 
one. 

SH& left a country seething j m 
•with a flew hatred and fear of {£ energies — for as she 
her co-religionists because, of founded and staffed her schools 
the Gunpowder Plot .and her and convents in Rome, Naples, 
going was solely that she might;perugia, in Munich, Vienna, 
find -ways to instruct and con- Liege, it was her lot to be fol 
sole the children of the Faith i0Wed and shouted down in the 
and t o reconcile those who had very ear of the Pope by hostili 
lapsed from it. _ ty and scandalmongering from 

„ * Catholic sources. Yet she had 
l.i 1609 she was back again m t r i e d an(j ^m friends such as 

London, after experiences try- saints attract, to render her sor
ing enough to mature a saint. ! r o w s | e s s t,jttcr. 

She had fcecome a Poor Clarei sorrows: to suppression hy 
inTJ&edlence to hex *w*we.!papai Baff-0, heradmirable, 
and bad begged on the streets s u c c e s s f u i schoals in 1 6 3 1 ; h e r 
for the community; she had o w n immediate imprisonment 
founded a^house of English as a heretic, In a small tuber-
Poor Clares; she had been di-|c u l o s i s . infeated room at An 
" 1 ^ 5 J S f - ^ I ? ° - ~ - Hle:*erB (where she had seen in 

"vision years before that she 
order, earning for herself the 
name of "runaway nun" and 
many others, and accepting her 
director's word' that God had a 
plan for her "very much to His 
honour and the good of 
England." 

TiEEN BEGAN the ten dash- ^tcMmnt 
ins, triumphant, persecuted 
years of a strange apostolate in 
England, where dressed in the 
helghtt of fashion and moving 
with the aplomb of duchesses 
from great house to poor house, 
from gay parties to the most 
wretched of prisons, Mary and 
her friends (her future nuns) 
lovingly dispensed money and 
food and catechetical instruc
tion to all they could reach, 
Catholics and sometimes others. 

would suffer). But Pope Urban, 
who was after all her personal 
'friend, ordered her release the 
instant he heard of that high
handed detail. Mary, says the! 
author, had been "the victim of 

seventeenth-century 

Caaiglit at last and sentenced 
to death, Mary escaped execu-'f,^ 
lion because her captors feared 
the effect ef such a deed on the 
people, and was urged into exile 
-which furthered the plan of 

"Mysterious vicissitudes" had 
been hers; yet in 1639, as she 
was about to return to England, 
there came a consoling Voice: 
"Be unwearied; thou art short
ly to die; and thy reward shall 
be great." Maisie Ward in a fas-1 

clnatlng Epilogue on the delib
erate-wrecking of the Institute] 
reminds us of Its re-confirmation 
in 1703, and of Pius X's lifting, 
of the ban on Mary's being 
called Foundress (!!), and of 
Pope Pius Xl's high praise of 
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One little "keyhole of Heaven 
and Hell** comes frequently to 
raind: In a church in Feldkirch 
in L625, as Mary knelt at Mass, 
"while pleading with our Infant 
Redeemer for the conversion of 
Charles I, sho was given a rev
elation of the tenderness and; 
long-suffering -of the Divine 
Love toward Wp. The-Divine 
Child showed with what'- in
finite and compassionate love 
He had- encompassed Charles, 
a.id longed to have him for ail 
e**!mlty as a co-heir of His 
glory, but that "his own co-op
eration alone wai wanting." 

IrVhife House Meet 

Madrid —- (RNS>—Treasures 
valued at 848,009 were reported 
here to have been stoles from 
the Basilica of St. Ignatias Loy-

, ,ola at Loyola to the Basque 
Merence on Children and Youth will pu t special emphasis: province of Guipazcoa. 
«n "social, moral and spiritual values" a s they affect| 
SHiung people, the conference's! 
•executive director has promised. 

COURIER-J OUR N AL 

Stress To Be Put 
On Moral Values 

1 Friday, November 2f) 1S?*9 

Treasures Stolen 

At Spain Shrine 

9 

Kansas City ~ (NQ — The 1960 White Housfe Con*j 

Planners of the meeting or^ 
•he national, state and local 
•cvels are 'concerned with anj 

ppraisal of the value and Ideals 
•>y which we live and their ef-
jfect 'on the young," declared! 
33phraim It. Gomberg, director i 
•of the yduth conference, to be; 
Sold from March 27 to April 
2 , I960, in Washington, D.C. 

GOMBERG MADE the state
ment yesterday (Nov. 12) in an 
-address to the first national 
^convention of the National Con
ference of Catholics in Youth 
Serving Agencies. Catholic spe
cialists in youth work from all 
jarts of the nation attended 
-the meeting. 

Earlier (Nov. 11)), they 
Pieard the executive director of 
rthe National Recreation Associ

ation state that the moral stand
ards of young people and their 
lociety are determining factors 
|in their attitudes toward the 
\W of leisure time. 

Joseph Prendergast, head of 
the recreation organization, de
clared that 'the problem of our 
expanding leisure is one of the 
major problems of our day and 
our nation." He emphasized that 
many more adults are needed 

and volunteer 

Prelate Resigns 

U.S. Diocese 
WailuBston — (NO — PopeJ 

John XXIII has given his con-} 
sent to the request of Arch
bishop Gerald P. O'Hara, Apos
tolic Delegate to Great Britain, 
that he be permitted to resign 
his U.S. post of Bishop of Savan
nah, Ga. ' 

The Archbishop, who will re-! 
tain his post in Great Britain, 
has been a distinguished mem
ber of the Holy See's diplomatic 
corps since 1847, serving as 
pipal representative in Buchar
est, Rumania, and as Papal 
Nuncio to Ireland before re-j 
ceiving his Great Britain as
signment in 1954. 

1" professional 
jlyoufh workers, 

Dedication Of Baltimore Cathedral 
Baltimore — (RNS) —• Archbishop Egidlo Vagnozxl, Apostolic Delegate to 
the U.S., raises a silver chalice of wine as he dedicates the new $8 million 
Cathedral of Mary Our Queen in Baltimore, Md. — the nation's first See. 
Pope John XXIII and President Eisenhower joined in sending congratula
tory messages on the event, which coincided with the avrchdioccie's 150th 
anniversary. 

Apostolic Advice 

Start Service Next Door 
Portland ~ (NC) — L o v e | MAIONE 

and service for the "man next on a world 

. Hay it be that a person so 
dear to God, at one time intel
lectually convinced of Catholic
ism, and coming at last bravely 
to die under unjust sentence, 
gave that desired co-operation i n 
in her last moments. ' 

door" was urged here of an in- from an international youth as-! 
frnational lay apostolate group, sembly in Sierra Leone, West 

'Africa, to Cuba and Peru. His 
headquarters are located at 

VISITED Portland But, he also stated that there= 
tour which rangedj exists alack of this same inter— 

Romeo Maione, president Of 
the Young Christian Workers, 
stated: "If we don't love and 
serve the man next door, we| 
aren't going to serve somebody 

Venezuala or somewhere 
else." 

^Jrenry oD. ^htmioran 0»/tJ, *Jnc. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

"PMfully Serving Tor 84 Ytmrt" 
14! ARNFfT llVft. Viral* E. Haltorm, Lie. Mjrv IE. 5-1200 

DORMERS 
R. J. FUfNEGAN 

"We Raise 

ipMFANir' " UN. 5-3150 
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Congress To Investigate 
Lurid Movies, Ads 

Washington —(NC) — An investigation into over 
empliasis'oti sex and violence in movies^ movie adver 
tisefnents; arjd the publishing industry will be started 
next year by a House postal 
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Brussels, Belgium. 

Maiono said he found a live
ly interest among youth in un
derdeveloped countries in solv
ing the problems of their times. 

"The danger of a more fam 
lllar kind of boredom becomes 
more apparent when we look 
it the, children of lower income 
families," he continued. "We all 
know that the boredom of these 
children frequently explodes 
Into violence. Lacking colorful 
meaningful lives, living in a 
world in which they feel them
selves unimportant, they create 
i distorted kind of color — for 
example, the false chivalry of 
the curiously formalized gangs 
mimics the out-of-date formality 
ind brutality of medieval war
fare.** I 
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$1972 
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Th« Wtekly Note from Mr. .Pepsi 
, One of the world's great philosophers ome said, 

"Work is love made visible". What can we see of 
men's work? Only our world as it exists today. 

Yet, how often do we just "goof off" ? How often 
do we ftll short of our goil ? We are sometimes under 

the misconception that we 
work only to live, yet don't 
we also live to work? How 
empty our lues would be 
without our work. One of 
living's greatest gifts is a 
chosen profession in which 
we are not only capable but 
which can offer us a dull«nge 
to make more of ourselves 
thin whit we once were. 

Our work is our offering to the betterment of all 
men's future. 

Frank G. Staropoli, Pre*. 

Ptpii-Gola Roehwtir Battlers, Inc. 

[subcommittee. 
" :„ :;ri *. , .:,,* ., 
Tills was announced by Bep. 

Kathryrt E. .Granahan pf Penn
sylvania, chairhinn of (he sub
committee. .Which earlier, this 

ear conducted an Investigation year 

m 
mail Order obscenity. 

'," tk A fcBrtER to Eric. John
ston, president of the Motion 
Picture Association: of America, 
Mrs. Granahan commented: 

"**Wttbin recent years movie 

producers haye been induced! 
to seek business by filming and 
advertising material which, ap-, 
pears to be in complete viola 

This Y««r, Bt Stir* To K«»p Chrisf In Your Christmas i 

est in developed countries such* 
a England, West Germany sndfi 
the United States. 

"I* developed countries, (hi 
comforts toad the brslmwsshlni 
which goes on every dav Jus* 
wipe the apostolic spirit rlghK 
oui ef young people," he stated-,. 

During his tour Malones 
visited Cuba and reports tha« 
Communists In the Cuban labosr 
unions are "pretty well squelch -̂ia 
ed.tt « P 

However, the "YCW lcsdeiar| 
said that the Communists stlLJ 
are dangercmi because they a m 
well organized. 

'The chief danger of Coma-
rrtunism in Cuba i s in the armyr~" 
Maiono said. 

He stated that lie ""felt" aai| 
, S4, . , „ _ utanU-ArnericanspittMnv»noua 

Uon of the spirit and letter m^^ n0 visited In Latin Amort 
the industry's own codes." lea. 
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Thtfee great fragrance* -

for one special woman 

THANKSGITING-Thiusday, Nov . 26 

Ethel M. Perry, A * 
PRESENTS 

THANKSGIVING for 
The FAMILY! 
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SPECIAL 
(CASH and CARRY) 

FALL POMPONS $1,79 
FULL lUNCH 

ALSO 

URGE SELKTION OF CARNATIONS 
HOSES • VIOLINS • OTHii fiovinas m SEASON 

S«I 

-2) 
fans - ai»to*a 

at all 

Hires celebrated Dant colognes assembled in one package that's 

tltogetfnr wonderful, lust ltk« herself. TABU, 2 0 CARATS, PIAHNE, for 

her to m v diffsrsativ tiery day, splendid!] boxed io>red and g c i i 

J3 plus lax 

DRUG STORES 

72 S. Clinton Ave. 
4B East Main S». 
361 East Main St. 
452 Kidgi Xd. W . 

> 510 Monro* Avi . t 

< 48 G e n t i e c St . ' 
> 1880 Eiit Ave. 
• 1667 Mt. Hope Ave. 

• 1338 Lyeil Ave. 

• Eastway Plata 

• 1995 Ridga Rd. 1 
• 4456 L a k t Ave, 
• Goodman Pl»ra 
AUBURN 
• 97 Genesee St 
• Auburn Plata 

D SPECIALS 
CENTERPIECE CANDELABRA $C Art 
««/!»h CnnA\*t nnA RQM/1 of F lowers . W « V * l T "P with Candles and Bowl of Flowers 

ORCHfD CORSAGE 

SENECA FALLS 
• Rhrcrviiw Plan 

CENTERPIECES 
Small Size $3.79 up 
Bowl of Pompons (for home or hospital) $3.79 up 
Thanksgiving Novelties — $2.36 up 

PLANTS 
BEAUTIFUL POMPOMS $4.00 up 
CYCLAMENS ................ $3.50 up 

Our Chili A v e . Shop k Our Original H o w i S i n e i 1931 To S e n a You 

WE DELIVER DAILY ANYWHeE 

_ _ _ NOTICE!-
Our Seneca Shop in lhe Manger Arcade Is closed 

at this time. Please call our Wain Shop.. 

441-445 CHILI AVENUE 
FAirview 8-7722 - 8-7724 

Op*n daily 'III 9 - Sundays to 3 - TJianksalvins *tll 3?" 

Rethtiler'i l*rflt ttit OUtll 
Rtlipouj Goeii Stiff A 

Vrmt's 

Tilt Expanded Assortments -
«rt batter than ever this yaar 

This Week Featuring .Gifts For 
The Cfergy And Etelifious 

For The 

Clergy 
Birettas 

Cassocks 

Vests 

B|ack Clerical Shirts 

Stbles 

Surplices 

Crucifixes 

Pyx 
Breviary 

Missals 

For The 

Nuns 
f Sleevalass Sweaters 

t Black Shawls 

f , Statuary 

f Medals 

t Serving Kits 

* Desk Sets 

t Books 

t Silver Medals 

t Missals 

Come In, Today! 

The Largest And Most Beautiful 
Selection 0 1 Religious Cards In Rochester 
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Zrmt's 
>._ 
THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

3INTMNCES ••. 

96 Clinton Ave. N.# 115 FranfcRn Sf. 
tAktr 5-SS23 — Itodwrtr 4. Nt» T«k 

6 Days Weekly —Thursday 'til ? PJ»- Other Days 'Ml 5:30 


